Quantitative plasma disposition of retinol and retinyl esters after high-dose oral vitamin A administration in the cynomolgus monkey.
A solid-phase extraction technique followed by automated high-performance liquid chromatography sample elution was successfully used to evaluate the effect of three pharmaceutical parameters on the plasma profile of various forms of vitamin A after an oral dose to cynomolgus monkeys. The three parameters evaluated were the chemical form of vitamin A (retinol versus retinyl acetate), the vehicle (acetone/Tween 20/water versus acetone/soybean oil), and the retinol dose (2, 10, and 50 x 10(3) retinol equivalents/kg). The form of the administered compound, retinol or retinyl acetate, appeared to have no major effect on the formation of nonpolar retinoids. The ester profile in plasma differed depending on whether the dose was administered in the water-based or the oil-based vehicle. Irrespective of the vehicle type the predominant retinoid formed was retinyl palmitate/oleate. However, retinol doses in the water-based vehicle formed relatively high concentrations of retinyl laurate and retinyl myristate but no retinyl linolenate. The retinol dose in the oil-based vehicle formed consistent, but relatively minor, concentrations of retinyl linolenate, higher relative concentrations of retinyl linoleate, and no retinyl laurate or myristate. The dose of retinol administered had an impact on the diversity of the nonpolar retinoid profile. The low dose led to the presence of almost exclusively retinyl palmitate/oleate and retinyl stearate, whereas at higher doses the other retinyl esters became major retinol constituents.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)